Escherichia coli is a Gram-negative bacterium that is found in humans and animals as both a commensal organism and a pathogen. This report describes the isolation of Sciku, a siphophage infecting E. coli 4s, with 73 protein-coding genes. Genome comparisons suggest that Sciku is related to phages within Guernseyvirinae. E scherichia coli is a Gram-negative commensal bacterium found in the intestinal microflora of certain animals, including humans. However, not all strains are harmless, and they can cause diseases in humans, other mammals, and birds with intestinal or extraintestinal pathologies (1). Some E. coli strains carry virulence factors involved in the colonization of the intestinal tract required to develop pathology. Phage therapy is considered a viable strategy for treating E. coli infection in place of antibiotics, and to this end, we isolated bacteriophage Sciku (2).
Sciku is a siphophage with a 43,130-bp genome, 50.1% GϩC content, and 93.8% coding density. Our analysis assigned Sciku 73 protein-coding genes, with 34 ascribed a function, but no tRNAs. PhageTerm predicted headful packaging for Sciku, and the genome was opened in front of the small terminase subunit (20) . Sciku has the highest similarity to the Escherichia phage VB_EcoS-Golestan (GenBank accession number MG099933) of Guernseyvirinae, with 56 similar unique proteins and 66.37% nucleotide identity. As seen in other Guernseyvirinae, Sciku has a large self-splicing intein with a Hint domain (InterProScan IPR036844) within one of its helicases (NCBI accession number QEG06907) (21) .
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Sciku were deposited under GenBank accession number MK931439, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8893626, and BioSample accession number SAMN11414580.
